
          Journaling with Art and Words 

                  Polk Museum of Art ~ Spring 2019 

Student Supply List  

(Links can be found on my website at https://rachelleeason.com/journaling-with-art-words/)

Global Art Materials -Handmade Watercolor Book 9”x6”
Hobby Lobby used to have the same book under their own brand (picture above). If you can find 
it...you can use a coupon!
If you prefer a different type of watercolor book, please make sure the paper allows for fluid wet on 
wet blending without breaking down.

Prima Watercolor Confections in Tropicals
(In Fall 2018, we used...Prima Watercolor Confections in Odyssey If you would like to build your 
collection of these scrumptious colors, this would be a great second set to purchase.)

Watercolor brushes - This Nicpro 12 Pc is a set I have in my Amazon cart. Please have a small 
assortment of brushes- small in brush size - that includes a liner or detail brush you are comfortable 
with. Besides my detail brush, I mostly use flat and angled flat brushes.

Sakura Metallic Gel Pens ~ the assorted set or just metallic gold

Black Illustration Pens ~ I use Prismacolor Manga Illustration Markers

Watercolor Colored Pencils - I like Derwent Inktense, but your favorite will be great too. The Derwent 
Inktense are a bit pricey, but are well worth the investment for your long term creating, especially the 
larger sets.

Drawing Pencils and WHITE Erasers
My favorites are... Pentel Mechanical Drafting Pencil in .5mm and Pentel Click Erasers  
Scissors that you like for cutting paper!

Optional:
Fountain Pen with black or colored Ink - I use Lamy SaFari Fountain Pen with Purple Ink. Pick your 
favorite color. This is for your personal journal writing.

Teacher Provided Materials 
Other supplies as needed to complete weekly adventures.
Eco-stained Paper from Rachelle Eason Collection

https://rachelleeason.com/journaling-with-art-words/
https://www.amazon.com/Global-Art-Materials-NPP96-Watercolor/dp/B0042PUWRK/ref=pd_rhf_dp_p_img_4?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=VJHSGPKVEC4NR0EY5BSR
https://www.amazon.com/Prima-Marketing-584269-Watercolor-Confections/dp/B0197FGETY/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1539440069&sr=8-1&keywords=prima+watercolor+tropical&dpID=41DDS2cW4IL&preST=_SX300_QL70_&dpSrc=srch
https://www.amazon.com/Prima-Marketing-Confections-Watercolor-Collection/dp/B0758447W4/ref=pd_rhf_dp_p_img_4?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=DAZ2DNJ5166AHXZ1W0HE
https://www.amazon.com/Nicpro-Watercolor-Miniatures-Painting-Paintbrushes/dp/B07CGBY3GS/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1539440377&sr=8-1-spons&keywords=Nicpro+12+Pc&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Sakura-57370-10-Piece-Assorted-Metallic/dp/B001LXK5HS/ref=pd_rhf_dp_p_img_5?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=WT75Y58RA7MQA2P8D2ZD
https://www.amazon.com/Prismacolor-Premier-Illustration-Markers-Assorted/dp/B00317ERM6/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1539441153&sr=8-3&keywords=Prismacolor+Manga+Illustration+Markers
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B004XIUY2E/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B004XIUY2E&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=f52e26da-1287-4616-824b-efc564ff75a4&pf_rd_r=XQDPMJF872BEQQNV6VV1&pd_rd_wg=MiK6H&pf_rd_s=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_t=40701&pd_rd_w=lGM1y&pf_rd_i=desktop-dp-sims&pd_rd_r=193cc5f2-cef6-11e8-a1fa-3b320cf86cd1
https://www.amazon.com/Pentel-Automatic-Drafting-Pencil-PG525BP/dp/B0047CP8C2/ref=sr_1_cc_5?s=aps&ie=UTF8&qid=1539441801&sr=1-5-catcorr&keywords=Pentel+Mechanical+Drafting+Pencil+in+.5mm
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0047CT6SE/ref=sxts_kp_bs_lp_1?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=8778bc68-27e7-403f-8460-de48b6e788fb&pd_rd_wg=yg5Nq&pf_rd_r=0V7Q8RB44SST4B8DFQG0&pf_rd_s=desktop-sx-top-slot&pf_rd_t=301&pd_rd_i=B0047CT6SE&pd_rd_w=WOVSN&pf_rd_i=pentel+click+erasers&pd_rd_r=1cfeb3e3-6284-47a8-bb27-1a159eec3e4f&ie=UTF8&qid=1539441892&sr=1
https://www.amazon.com/Lamy-Safari-Fountain-Umber-Cartridges/dp/B00V55F1RG/ref=sr_1_5?s=office-products&ie=UTF8&qid=1539442029&sr=1-5&keywords=Lamy+SaFari+Fountain+Pen
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00063NXGO/ref=sxr_rr_xsim_1?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=9ddc66f6-9fc0-49ff-b2fa-06a39d9859e6&pd_rd_wg=EbvI0&pf_rd_r=7M2BVC8BQH89V395HZBS&pf_rd_s=desktop-rhs-carousels&pf_rd_t=301&pd_rd_i=B00063NXGO&pd_rd_w=KgQfC&pf_rd_i=lamy+safari+fountain+pen+ink+cartridges&pd_rd_r=de0470fd-644f-4d3d-925a-8e4e6e51b0af&ie=UTF8&qid=1539442199&sr=1

